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ArKi'iilliui iJirks Slcel
BUENOS AWES. IU.RI  In

tin- midst of u Ki'oat construe-
tion bixini, Acgc-ntina is faced
with a -.liin'taj',"' of Iron and
Stcr-l.

INTEND TO WED Divorce Sought By 
;iiVIrs. Van Arsdale

CRIPPLID BY ARTHRITIS? 
.-/.«/«»..,—-- ——— 

MR. HUGH WALPOLE

. 
cftbr troublt"

Arthritis, btiacira, and limil.r jumful 
conililloni by (he u>e of RO-MAKI.» 
nc«»lk»llnc formula from Great Drirain 
specifically compuunded to atuik o% tr-

RO-MARI
For Stic Here EXCLUSIVELY br

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo, Torrance

NotiiT.s of intr-ntlon to wiul
jworo fllod this week by the fol-1 Slllt fol . uivol.(, p hns ,J(,pn ri|p(, 
lowing residents: John P. Berg- ,  iStrom, 01, of 1611 Cedar street,!"1 Su P<ir '°'' ' ("' lt "V Volma K. 

i and Emma G. Nelson. BB, of i Van Aradnlo against Charles 
Kenosha, Wi«. | Van Arsdale, Torrance residents. 

Malcolm B. Thistle, 24, of | Mrs. Van Arsdale, who asks cus- 
JVLLLm-Ln B t o n, and - Erna M. tody of- their thiro=yrnr-otd Child, 
Tucker, 21, of 2117 Hedondo-1 lists their home at 1313 Date 
Wllmlngtnn boulevard, Lomlta. I street as community property. 

L. C. Sain, 32, of 25709 West- j Mrs. Van Arsdale is a beauty 
ern avenue, Harbor City, and ] operator.
Lorraine I. Rowin, 19, also of j The couple were married in 
Harbor City.

 Georgp & Perlowitz, 2G,_o£- 
Lomita, and Wllma Motyka, 23, 
of 827 Sartori.

Lawrence K. Raeuber, 24, of 
741 Sartori, and Leona M. Shoe-

SPEAKER

Yuma In 1933 and have been 
separated since last Jan. 8, ac- 
cording" to the complaint which 
charges cruelly.

: han, 18, also of Torrance.
: Charles M. Clayton, 23,
, Torrance, and Hazel I. Hammer, j in" maintaining" a "white Aus
I 19, of 804 Cota avenue. tralia" but Is developing a tall,

"White Australia" Grows
CANBERRA. IU. P.)  - Latest 

census statistics reveal that Aus 
tralia not only has succeeded

Kristi Palicu. 21, of 24921 Wal 
nut street, Lomita, and Frances 
Bilbrey, 10, of Venice.

strong race, based upon the 
characteristics of the original 
British stock.

HIGH-SPEED TRAIN operation will 
b. discussed by E Winani (above) 
 t the meeting of the Pacific Rail 
way Club on'Friday evening, June 
18, in Los Angeles. He is signal 
engineer for the Santa Fe Railway.

Read Our" WanT Ads! |

Laundry Strike Settlement Being 
Attempted By Civic Leaders Today

Kidnaped

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
when fists flew and three pistol 
shots were fired In an alterca 
tion on SattorL avenue back. of 
Dolley's drug store between 
three unknown men, said to be 
longshoremen, and a guard rid 
ing a laundry truck. One of 
the guard's assailants was be 
lieved to have been shot in the 
arm or hand as the trio fled 
aorosB a vacant lot to comman 
deer a Los Angeles salesman's 
car and order him to drive them 
"to the laundry."

Bench warrants were issued 
for three "John Does" by City 
Judge Robert Lessing on com 
plaint of the guard, Harry Don 
ovan, and the driver of the 
laundry truck, Thomas Kulp, 
The men have not been located 
as yet, altho three local officers

Torrance and all the unions ii 
this community that have given 
us their financial and moral 
support;       :    

"Signed: ETHEL KIRK
"ELIZABETH HOLMES." 

Deny Firm's Charge*
The six workers cited to ap 

peal- next Monday In Superior 
court to answer contempt 
charges are: Archie Snow, Vir 
gil Shlnn, Kreda Evans, Emnia 
Allgood, Eva Roseman and Eva 
Rosenman, the latter understood 
to be one and the same person.

for

WEEK!
BIG YANK SHIRTS

'C

BIG YANK
PANTS

With allJKeir~/amonrpilt- 
ented and exclusiveJeatHni

PAT'BNTEDFEATURES
Elbow Action sleeves   
sweatproof pocket for 
watch or cigarettes gen 
uine Duraglo buttons   
strainproof yoke. The shirt 
that millions prefer.

FREE! Valuable priitl [or 
ei try Bis Y<»ik purchaser. Ait 
us bow to set them.

3or Happy Hours of Play
RED GOOSE- 

SHOES

With paicmcd No-T.re pockcti   
sp.-cial curve njr jear alxl built 
of \vejr-rc5ted fabrics. Large, cum*

rilEE! rjn.li/c f,h,i lot Bit »»» 
t>KF(h**ert. Atk ut bait' to ftt thim.

DEPARTMENT STORE

to $345
According to Size

Skllllully——— 

constructed 
i fit growing feet

Built of ALL LEATHER to retain 
these filling qualities through 
out a long period of wear.

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

Lit

MORSTOSUY 
Tfff ffAfAf/D O/L /SAVE

Af/r&8/ff, XOOMy/IM> BEAUT/fl/L

that

EARL H. FORBES

jit today . Ponfiav, the car
extra smoothness and safety of genuine fme-cur Knee-Ai 
Pontietc, the cor that goes further on a gallon of gas, stu 
from the repair shop, and lasts years longer that's the 
is winning America's highest praise by giving greatest value. 
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Gmitmlfl Mulou Smlti Coipotftiun

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE 
1528 Cravens Ave., Phone 895 
Torrance, California

Those were the highlights of 
the third week of the laundry
strike There were a number
of other i 
which were 
and causing grave

disturbances

many. here, 
close touch

Tlio who are in
vith the situation

arc hoping that the negotiations 
scheduled for this afternoon will 
result in a settlement of the 
strike and soon.

Judge Decries Force 
Citv Judge Lessing has pre 

pared a statement which he has. 
expressed a' desire to read at 
a joint meeting of strikers, C. I.

tative: 
managemen 
who have c 
to arbitrate 
part, his stat

the laundry 
nd the citizens 
. d their services 
L> difficulty. In 
nt will say that

"our sole interest in any labor 
dispute in the city of Torrance 
is the protection of life and 
property. We recognize the legal 
right of workers to strike and 
picket peaceably in the strike 
area ... Wo Interpret 'peaceful 
picketing' as meaning the 
marching of strikers in an or 
derly manner in the strike 
area.

"The use of any force or vio 
lence, however, or any '.attempt 
to use force on the person of 
another Is contrary to law . . . 
We discourage the use of pro 
fessional bullies and thugs or 
any outside agencies who have 
no active interest in the situa 
tion in question."

The mass meeting called for 
Saturday afternoon will be ad 
dressed by Ken Hunter, south 
west organizer for the C. I. O.; 
William Dalrymple, state C. I. 
O. organizer; Mike Schulman, 
organizer for the United Laun 
dry Workers Union who suc 
ceeded Frank Huff In that en- 
pnclty here this week, and 
others. A public address 
torn will be used and If the 
Legion hall on Border la. found 
too small to accommodate the 
crowd, the gathering may be 
held In a field near the laundry, 
strike loaders auld yesterday. 
Workers' Statement Published

The parade to follow and the 
dance Saturday night are ex 
pected to attract a large num 
ber of union sympathizers from 
the Harbor district. .

The following signed state 
ment was received by The Her 
aid Tuesday from two repre. 
sentatives of the striking work 
ers:

"So far Mr. Rojo refuses to 
meet any of our eommitti 
negotiate the settlement of the 
strike. We believe that many 
statements made by him In the 
press and otherwise arc abso 
lutely untrue. Only six out of 
80 that formerly worlted there 
are still loyal to Mr. liojo. -He 
a|so hired about a half-dozen 
non-union workers. He is only 
doing a small percentage of his 
previous business.

"On the statement he made 
In last week's Issue of The Tor- 
ranee Herald that lie is willing 
to let the girls Join any Ameri 
can organization but not the 
C. I. O., wo would like to say 
that wo believe Mr. John L. 
Lewis, the head of the C. I. O. 
Is a better American than Mr. 
Rojo will ever be. Did Mr. Rojo 
ever read the Constitution of 
the U.. S. A.? Does ht» know 
what It stands for? Docs he 
know the moaning ~ of Dcmoc. 
racy?

Tlmnk Supporters
'We are striking for a decent 

living and the freedom of col 
lective bargaining which Is 
American and is supported by 

y real American in this 
community. Scabs, skull-crush- 

strike-breakers and selfish, 
greedy bosses have no claim to 
be considered Americans.

'The entire community and 
all of organized labor are be 
hind us and we will win the 
fight if we have to walk this 
picket line until next year. On 
behalf of all the strikers, we 

Ish to thank the merchants of'

Judge 
tempt

Wilson signed the 
citation late last

after affidavits had been pre 
sented to him reciting specific 
Instances In which Shinn and 
two others had followed one of 
the laundry trucks on a pick 
up trip and usscrtedly tried to

__
ndry to the local plant. 

Meanwhile, the answ f the
36 defendants to the laundry 
flrm'n complaint that obtained 
the preliminary injunction late 
last week after having previous 
ly obtained a temporary
straining ord on file in
Superior court records.

The7 3fl answering defendants 
"deny the laundry firm's charges 
that no demand on behalf of the 
United Laundry Workers Union 
has been made on the firm and 
further deny that the laundry 

not now engaged in any dis 
pute of any kind with any em 
ploye."

Fires at Three Men
The 36 defendants "allege that 

the laundry firm discharged six 
employes for union activities', 

nd that the defendant workers 
cut their representatives to tho 

laundry firm officials who nego 
tiated with them and promised 
and agreed to reinstate such 
discharged members." Shortly 
thereafter officials of the .firm 
are asserted to have "broken 
the promise made by it:, presi 
dent, William H. Rojo."

Closing Events 
Hold interest 
At High School

Mrs. Alice McDonnell Parsons, u- 
cletjr matron for whom police »nd 
Federal authorities are jearchlnc 
follswlnr her mjmtrrlous disap 
pearance from tang Island, N. Y. 
A crude note demanding J25,<X)t) 
ransom provided the only cine to 

her disappearance.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Alice Taylor & Dorothy Elder

The Sartori avenue 
fray Tuesday niornlng

shooting 
wasi far

from the laundry where i. 
have been marching since May 
28. When a laundry truck, 
driven by Thomas Kulp with 
Harry. Donovan as guard, .stop 
ped to make a delivery,

Romantic Prom . . . The 
ior-Sonlor prom, which was 
in the gym last Friday

With the 1930-37 term nipldly 
drawing to the closing date of 
Friday, June 23, these end-of- 
the year activities _vvere _ached_-_____ 

-ntrd^lhTS" weolTniHl next at Tor 
rance high school:

Monday the annual H. T. A. 
offlcer-i' am" teachers' luncheon 
was bold in the high school 
cafeteria; Tuesday evening the 
Girls' Athletic association en 
joyed Its annual hamiuet at the 
same place; the Mothers' tea, 
given by the senior class, was 
held yesterday afternoon In the 
library.

The new and retiring student 
councils met for a luncheon 
gathering today to talk over 
events of the past .term and 
plans for the 193738 year of ac 
tivity, ttunduy the baccalaureate 
service lor the graduating class 
will be held, at III? Civic Audi 
torium. Next Thursday morn 
ing, June 24, the annual senior 
breakfast will open the gradua 
tion day program. This will be 
held'at 8 o'clock in the school 
cafeteria.__ ' !ai 

j Commoncomerit~w!irbc TMuTS-    * 
! day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
! Civic Auditorium and on Frl- 
I day, June 25, there will "be a 
half-day session during which 
the junior high students will > 
hold a spelling contest from 8 

! to 9 u. m., and the senior high 
! students will "spell down" from 

!) to 10. A final assembly will 
be convened at 11 o'clock to 
award athletic letters and other 
trophies and then the term will

Jun-; 
held ' 

light,

the
an outstanding i 
1 of the prom 
c" and it was c

Suit Settled After 7 YnirB 
NORWALK, O. IU.1'.-- Seven

.rent. rne | y,.al.M .,,(,,,. h( , 

.vas "l!o-1 a motorcycle 
tried outlColllns, 12,

as injured in
ccident, Olenn

rby Havana,
cleverly with beautiful decora 
tions. A good floor show, 
dancing, grand march and re 
freshments served at the enter 
tainment. Much appreciation is 
felt by the seniors for the jun 
iors' hard work in the prepara 
tion of the prom.

Mother-UHtighter K.vent . . . 
Tuesday evening the G. A. A. 
Mother - and - Daughti 
was held in the schoc 
As Flag Day

the de ations

banquet 
. afeteria. 
day be-

-led red, wri^c and blue.
ncn assertedly advanced on the j Many of the mothers were proud 

waiting guard and one struck . O f their daughters who received 
him, knocking Donovan into the ' letters or stars. These bamnjets

a p
awarded $1,300 damages 
rsonal injury suit.

nrruniK May Be Ken'.lzcd
CI.KVKLANU ( U.P. i Visitors 

to the Great Iraki's Exposition 
this summer, will be able to 
"drive" a locomotive. A full- 
size cab of a loconurtivx will be 
a major exhibit.

uto the 
second g|vcab of t(ie machine. A 

vntercd thru the rear doors and 
in the melee Donovan got his 
pistol out and fired twice thru 
the roof of the truck.

The men ran off aeross a va 
cant lot toward the Pacific,Per 
forating plant and Donovan 
fired aL them once more. The 
trio demanded that u Los An 
geles paper salesman, a M

mothers to find
out the accomplishments of thi 
G. A. A., and also become ac 
qualnted with the. other girls 
the group.

Slug Without I.cudcr . . . Last I 
Thursday evening the Mudrlgali i 
sang for the Rotary'club at tli 

i American Legion hall. Because , 
j Marjorio Elschen, the director, j 
was ill the singers had to sing j

Wltt, take them "to the laun- w| tnout direction, and they mad
dry." He first refused but was 
threatened, according

quite a hit even with this handi 
cap.

to°dr!ve thTnion'Toward' Carson- 1 Old and New Meet . . . Old 
street. One of them, he said, j and new members of the Stu 
was bleeding from the arm or: dent Council met at a luncheon 
hand. Near Carson, the men today in t.h
jumped out of his car, ran thru galow. Thi: a cafe ^disappeared. """ """"'

Cities' Share of 
State Job Relief 
Bonds Compiled

Social Science 
i luncheon mi

How the various communities 
f the county shared in the 

that Los Angeles
cpunty- received from the unem 
ployment relief bond issue voted 
by the state in 1U33 was set 
forth today in a compilation 
prepared by the county charities 
department.

Torrance received but .43 of i for better sportsmanshii 
one percent of the total for the friendliness bet 
relief of needy persons In this

arranged by the present 
Commissioner ol Entertainment, 
Midge Higglns. .

Tea I'urty Held . . . The Sen 
ior tea, an annual event, was 
held' yesterday afternoon, in the 
library. This affair was i;iven 
by the Senior "B's" for the Sen
ior A's" and their mother 

.Juniors Compete ... . After

community, amounting to $55,- 
331. Los Angeles city received 
the bulk, amounting to 60.16 
percent, amounting to $7,741,160, 
it was shown. Long Beach was 
next with 5.48 percent, and -Pas 
adena third with 4.25 percent, 
ranking according to their popu 
lation In all Instances.

he 44 incorporated cities of 
the county received 8B.25 per- 
cent of the $12,867,000, while re 
lief cases In the unincorporated 
territory of- thP county received 
but 13.76 percent, statistics 
ihowed.

school last Monday the Junior 
G. A. A. went to Narbonne to 
a Junior G. A. A. playday. In 
the past there havoti't been 
many Junior A. A. get-togethers. 
However, in the future this plan 

and 
ils will 

be carried out.

FflRES
and

Accordion Mastered ut 74 
LIMA, O. (U.P.)- William 

Duff, retired refinery worker, 
doesn't believe the adage "you 
can't teach an old dog new 
tricks." He has learned to play 
the accordion at the age of 74.

Log Million Yearn Old
CLEVELAND (U. P. Cypress

logs a million years old from
trees of the Pleistocene era will
be on display in the "Making of
a Nation" section 
Lakes exposition this

the Ore 
year.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directc

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracla. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone.347
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PEEDY TRAINS
Hand in Hand,furnish the 
'ideal Transportation to . 
Chlcaqo and the East.1

|Here are the 7 Train*
from Los Angeles... - —

THE SUPER CHIEF——

THE CHIEF

The California Limited

Grand Canyon Limitid

THE SCOUT

The Navajo

Fast Mail Expreil

* The New Santa Fa SCOUT 
with deluxe coaches. Tour- 
III ileeperi, lounge can 
and dining can, Is planned 
for economy and excel- . 
lence. Fred Harvey dining 
car mealj, breakfast 25c, 
luncheon 30c, dinner 35c.

HERE ARE THI FARES
HOUND TBIP 

DeiUruUon Coichu Tc

197.95 161.10 .... IM.M
. 61.45 17.75 I7«.10 104.01
. 94.95 111.90 104.40 140.11
'. 47.95 11.40. 71.10 101.11
. 91.31 44.00 .... 17.90
. 7411 97.90

. 41.00 17.60

. 97.9] 4S.IO
. 96.10 4S.19

Mli.n.0, 
Ntw Oil! 
N.«y.ikClly. 19.75 119.90 
iLlouli. .. , 54.99 41.10 
W.lhlnil.n .. 84.15 119.45 

And Ma*, Ma,

15.10 111.40
.... 71.08
.... M.OO
.... 15.11

101.M 114.50
.... 11.50
91.10 1W.40

SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE 
AND TRAVEL BUREAU

A. T. SAVAGE, Agent
23.14 Curium St. Phone 244

Torrance, Calif.

J. LEPKIN MERCHANT TAILOR 
1120 Sartori 
Phone 102

STEP OUT IN STYLE ON THE 4th OF JULY IN A NEW LEPKIN TAILOR-MADE SUIT! 
NEW SUMMER FABRICS-PRICED RIGHT-STYLED RIGHT-AND THEY ARE RIGHT!


